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1 'jTT'FVEK a lapse of three years, diiriiif: which time no

I T—*» class auniial was published, we, the class of 1922,

I

have found it possible to edit a booklet, TAPS '22,

J

w hich w ill present in a vivid manner the life at Concor-

j

dia. We regret that we cannot offer a more elaborate
! book, but the short time at our disposal after the decis-

! ion to issue one had been reached, prevented us from

I doiufi so. Nevertheless, we venture to hope that even

I

this modest result of our labor will receive the hearty

]

wcl( ome of its readers, and that they will be disposed

I
to judge with leniency the product of those who seek

not to gain recognition, but merely to produce a mem-
1 orial of the college years spent by them in preparation

j
for tlieir life's work.

I

+—. .„ .

Allen County Public Library

900 Webster Street

PO Box 2270
Fort Wayne, IN 46801-2270
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Class Prophecy '22

Oh. how splendid it is to recall the days at Coiifordia,

See once more the bright faces, attentive at work in the class

Gone are now these times, and the laughter and fun of our
school days.

Twenty years we at work, fighting life's tumultuous battle.

LANGE, our leader, at school, now at work in grand Colorado.

Shoveling snow at Pikes Peak, to accommodate wondering
tourists.

ROTH, 'leven foot in his socks, with "Ringling Brothers" in

Bluffton,

Ll'lJWlG, his partner in size. East Washington's far-famed
conductor.

And, at the Nickel Plate tracks, by the moss-covered banks
of the Maumee,

Watchman EMIL T. SCHULTZ. awaiting the weekly trains'

whistle.

RIEDEL and SCHROEDER won fame. DeWald street's side-

walk the latter

Patiently laying, the former by buying the Lincoln Life
Building.

Wending our way to New Haven, a prosperous town of two
thousand.

Chief Engineer "JOE" SCH.AIII), constructing its much-needed
subway.

FERBER the crowds moves to tears, by his heart-rending
piccolo solos.

KUTCH. in Michigan's woods, catching bugs for botanical
study.

Onward to Detroit, where REINKE, a laborer earnest,

Mattresses puts he to test, sound sleep assuring the buyer .

Over the river in Windsor, is auctioneer spectacled KILL-
INGER.

Civilization once more, and in beautiful, scenic Toledo,

Blacksmith find we "ART" KLEPS, content with his sledge
and his hammer.

Verses he reads, "Early Rising," the work of the singer, A.
TRINKLEIN.

Whose name as lyrical poet, and that of the fiery-topped
boxer,

MAAS, the "Champ of the Heavies," throughout the ages be
honored.

Hardly we come to Niag'ra. we hear the voice of a barg'ner.

POCH, the "Hebrew," it is. the "Falls" to a farmer he's selling.

Hark! here's bearded KARL SCHMID, Salvation Army Band's
leader.

Poor "DOC KOEHLER'S been sick, emerging from grave
bach'loritis,

SCHUMM has attained great heights, setting pins in a famed
bowling alley.

Last but not least. HOEFERKAMP, as a book-agent won-
rflrously prospered.

Thus '22 is at work, but oft in nfe's many tussles.

Thoughts wander off to Fort Wayne. Thus endeth the un-
truthful story.
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THE STAFF

A. KLKPS. Editor-in-. Iiief: E. HOEFERKAMP. Asso.iate Editor; J. MAAS. Business Manager: K. SCHROEDER, Asst. Business Mgr.

K. SCHMID, Art Editor; W. SCHMID, Athletics; M. POCH, Biographer.
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Athletics

Basketball holds by far the most prominent position

department of athletics. It is in this lir:uKh that an e

reputation was established for old Coninnli;! in the

basketball circles of Indiana and oth r siji.^ during t

teason. At last the Maroon and While lias icalizcd :

to be recognized by followers and iriii(> m tin -.pd

team worthy to be listed amonj; llif aum .
i^,, i imm - pl;

high calibre of scientific basket! a'L 'I'hi- i i!,( m
in which Concordia had a chance to cunipLlu wuli

fives, and admirably has she displayed her mettle.

I m onr
nviable
college
he past

its goal
It as a
lying a
si year
college

A highly touted squad like Wittenberg College, which took
second honor this year in the Ohio tonrnanipnt of colleges

and universities, was helpless before the ('(niennliaiis Coach
(!o:ifrey, of Wittenberg, commented on unr exieUeiit team
work and shooting ability. The nni-i -pe,i i, iihir victory

was that over Manchester Coll s, lin was the more
sweet since Manchester bud defeii .; ,

i. narrow margin
in II aiiy part of the season. \,ii],!

i .in! lOurlham were
al o forced to bite the dust, and the , Nsieiii's added more
glory and fame.

The past season has been one of the most successful that

Concordia has ever experience. In fact it might be called

the banner season. A win nvev lliintington College made
it eigl.t victories out of ten .Miieli eiedit must be given to

Captain ".Art" Kleps. Altliciimli a euaeh was missing, "Art"
drilled and perfected a formidabl" crew. He filled the part

to perfection, and showed himself to be an efficient captain.

Same good material tor the future varsity basketball team
is being developed on the Secnnd Cnncordians. Following
the example of their seniors, ihe Seconds completed a note-

worthy season. Captained h,\ laicli, ihe,\- played a nice brand
of basketball, and downed the hest amateur teams of tne

city. Only one defeat is marked a.nainst them.

Spurred on by the success of the basketball teams, the

varsity baseball nine is out to make a reputation for itself.

Captain Siess, manager, has scheduled some fast teams for

the spring season. The season opens May 6, when the Con-
cordians take the field against the Crestos. Another im-

portant date is May 13, when the varsity travels to Chicago
to play River Forest, a sister college. With consistent play-

ing. Captain Siess hopes to develop a winning team. The
financial condition of the athletic fund was such as to make
possible the purchase of new uniforms, patterned after those
of the St. Louis Browns.
Three good tennis courts, which are splendidly located foe

such sport, also attract a large number of enthusiastic play-

ers. The courts are kept In good condition by the students
themselves. A tennis club has been in existence for a number
of years. This is a strong organization and boasts a large
membership. Tournaments are arranged at the close of each
season and prizes awarded to the successful contenders.
Mention must also be made of our bowling alleys, which

afford diversion for many a student who does not care for

the more strenuous sports of basketball and baseball. A
number of billiard tables are in constant use during the wintsr
months.
The annual field day meet ends the athletic activities for

the year. This meet is looked forward to by the entire

student body, and when it comes, finds every one in the best

of spirits and all prepared to make the most of the day.

Although there is no track team representing Concordia,
there are many aspirants for track fame. Weeks before this

memorable day individuals can be seen practicing and train-

ing tor the various dashes, low and high jumps, pole vault,

discus hurl, shot put. and hurdles. As an incentive to work
harder, gold medals are awarded to those taking first place
in any of the events. It is the ambition of every entrant
to annex one of these prizes and to break old records.

(C. (E.
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Concordia Triumphs Over Wittenberg Quintet I

VICIORYOVERRWAll

Caitels Take Ohio Collegian

W Into Cami) by Score ol

33 lo 12

BIG CROWD SEES

coNCflRoiA mm
VANOeiSHESVALPO

Highly-Toutcii Oumlel Fills

Easy Prey lo Fast-Going

42 lo 19

FIELD DAY 3KET BALL SAME
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VARSITY BASEBALL SQUAD 192

Left to Ki^ht: Roar Row: Graiipiier. ().. Thi.de. E.. Upgelmaii. F. (Ass"! Bii>. Mgr.). Evers, W.. Gcit.li. A.

Center Row; Schwartzkopf, W., Soliiieiilcr, T.. Siess. C. (Capt.-Mfrr.). Siliini.l. W.. Ei.kslaedl

Front Row; Gross, M.. Kueehennieister. G.

(£. (E.
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The Military Department

One III till' most pleasing and striking I'eatures was the un-
usii;il ^iic I . ~> .ii the military department. Major E. T. Lange,
will) iIm' ;i>M-iaiice of the cadet officers, has developed an
ainiu.st pi iRei battalion, whose military precision and accu-
racy aroused admiration far and wide. Even the newspapers
made frequent comments on the adeptness and the general
carriage of the cadets.

At the beginning of the year the commissioned officers of
the four companies were confronted with a difficult task, for

owing to the admirable work of the Alma Mater Club the
number of recruits almost equaled that of the veterans. So
there was nothing to do but for the officers to persevere in

drilling these newcomers until they could take their places
in the ranks. With unprecedented vigor the officers set to

work, anil in less than two months the recruit? were suffi-

< iintly :ulvanced to march side by side with the veterans.

.\lilit;ny training works wonders with the students attending
CoiKordia. Its effect on the general healih of lli<^ hiys h-is

been such that since its introduction, oin- ii](i;ii:il hill linr
been cut in half. It helps materially to iiii|Mn\, ih, di . ipl

of the institution and teaches the student -^ i.i In . Ii -,,\ . ininu.

it creates a sjiirit ot Uianliiicss ami icspiMisihilil \ iii Hie of-

rici'i-s. wliich ill luni iiirih- ili.' iiiuai.^ i.i !.. aiiilntious and
uid(-awal<iv Siiiri' drill i- r, il-.,ii\, .x.in Im.v, rven the

iiig is indispensable to the Coucordians.

One radical improvement made during the year was the
change in the uniform of the commissioned officer. In order
lo show that he has risen above the rank and file of the
hoi polloi", he now wears breeches and leather puttees, after

I hi' tasliion of the U. S. Army officer. This decided improve-

The large crowds that attend our annual military tourna-
ments and the multitudes that vociferously cheer the battalion
during its downtown parades are sufficient evidence that Con-
cordia's military system is popular with the public. Whenever
there is a gathering at Concordia, an exhibition drill is usually
called for. On May 7, for instance, when the Diamond Jubilee
of the Missouri Synod was celebrated, the cadets were seen
in action and the people were unanimous in pronouncing it the
finest exhibition of drilling they had ever seen. The applause
received by the cadets, resplendent in their natty dress uni-

forms, during the Decoration Day parade is further proof that
the public takes great pride in our military unit.

The tournament, however, which lures people from all over
the Central States, is the most important military event of the
year. The purpose of this event is to increase the interest of

the students in their military work, and to increase the pres-

tige of the institution in the eyes of the public. The program
usually consists of salute to the colors, company and competi-
tive drills, wall scaling, wheelbarrow races, and a battalion
fancy drill. In addition to these, this year's program included
a battle scene of modern warfare, which proved to be a com-
plete success.

Not only is our military department in high standing with
the public, but also with the other military institutions of our
country. The reputation of our cadet corps, in competition
with the military units from other colleges a'\ ov:r the United
States, may well give the alumni reason to be proud of their

Alma Mater, for our military department is ranked among
the best by the official inspectors of the U. S. Army. Since
the war the supervision of the battalion has been under the
direction of Sergeant Small. I'. S. Army, the bulk of the work
falling upon the cadet officers themselves.

(I. cc.



CONCORDIA CADET BATTALION

lis.J.A[ij.!ii^.li^^ iXiJ-J J.=i.>_

-P.^

U. S. Officer, S.-rgeanl 11. Small Ca.kl Major, E. T. Lau^c

Captain Co. A., J. Maas Captain Co. C, A. Kleps

Captain Co. B., A. Trinkloin Captain Co. D., M. Poch

Captain Band. K. Scliniid

(£. (E. - -
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THE MILITARY BAND

Miisii

We were again fortunate enough to secure the -ervices of

.Mr. J. L. Verwiere. Under his ilirertnrsliip tli;^ band (ievi loped

into a reputable organization of musicians, Mr. \'it\\ i^n^ lias

been assisted by Captain K, Sclmiid. wlm rciiJ.-ii il ynlmdid
and invaluable services as ciiniluctor, Tlip band has lulped

to enliven things on several occasions, and has bad many
opportunities to play at various social events.

The Harmonious Seven is composed of the best iTjusicians

of the college. This orchestra, under K. Schmid, first attracted

attention by playing for our movies, and has made a good
impression on its audiences.

The .A.rion quartette, which is composed of good singers, has

furnished some pleasing numbers for our entertainments and
social evenings. It has been called upon to sin.g at various

church festivals and has thereby won admiration and recog-

nition in musical circles.

Closely allied to these student activities are our fortnightly

moving pictures. Due to the energies of Prof. M. Stoppel-

werth, a moving picture machine was installed during the

Christmas vacation. Beginning January 30, programs were
given on every second Friday, students being admitted with-

out charge. Some of the feature films shown were Julius

Caesar, The Four Seasons, .\t the Sign of the Jack-O-Lantern,

and the Crisis.

(£.(!!.
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Societies and Their Activities

Interest in literary societies was revived in tlip course of

the year, bringing into existence two very lielplul organiza-

tions. The one, known as the STUMP, consists of nieniliers of

Prima. Secunda and Tertia; the other, the GOETHEVEKEIN.
is composed of students in l'iiin;i ;iii(l Sncunda.

The STUMP, under the aliK- suii.Tvisicin of Prof. G. Schmidt,

lias done nnich to give its iiu'inl;iTs ;i licller and d?pper insight

into prcspMt-diiy affairs. Topics ot tlir day arc disciisscd and
debated. Tile discussions afford thi- iin'iiiluT- iiiaii\ oppor-

tunities to cxcrrisc tlii-ir faculties in iiiiproiii|jl u ^i^i'aking.

Th.' (l.liih.s. Ii,,u,\,.|, uhich r,.,|uiii' rarelul preparation, give

till- |i II I iripaiii - .111 .\ri||ciit cluiiiri' 111 |)rove their oratorical

aljiliih- |;.i1mii KuIi - (il I'aiiiauii'utary Law are drilled

f(jr a II w iiiiiiiiii-i iliinim each nipptiug. A new chairman
takes charge during each one of these drills, and so every
member of the society gets an opportunity to learn how to

conduct a meeting. This is of great value to every Concor-

dian, as he will later be called upon to lead the meetings of

his congregation.

The initiative of Prof. J. Kunstmann, the head of our Ger-

man department, prompted him to organize a literary society,

which was christened the GOETHEVEREIN. The chief aims
of this organization are to promote the knowledge of the Ger-

man language, to stimulate good-fellowship among the boys,

and to add color to college life. Tin sHi.Iciits make it a point

to transact all their business, make all iln ii n ports, and con-

verse with one another in the Ciiinan mimu.' during their

gatherings. This year the life ami umks oi Theodor Storm,
the great German novelist, were taken up and thoroughly
studied. A number of German folksongs were also memorized
and sung by the society during its meetings. An interesting

lecture on the forerunners of the Reformation by the Rev.

Fred Wambsganss.
those of the pasi

program and con\i':

and attentive "wen

spent a number of ithi

comparison of modern ethics with
I \V. Kruse. were included in the

li valuable information to the eager
ilopthes." After the members had
1 in those fathomless depths of Ger-

man literary works, an evening was set aside tor a banquet.

A well-prepared meal, spiced with a program consisting of

musical nunilieis, short speeches, and toasts, made the affair

one thai will hmi; ri'iiuiin in the memory of all those present.

.ViiiiiliiT <iri;anizaiicin of great importance at Concordia is

the Alma .Muter Club, to which any ambitious, industrious,

and true-blooded C'oncordian may belong. The purpose of

this body of Concordia enthusiasts is to go out during the

summer vacation and induce good, willing. Christian boys to

come to our college. The affairs of this club are handled in

a business-like and systematic manner. Regular meetings are

held, in which every member is given information as to how
to go about winning boys for our institution. This organiza-

tion is steadily growing, and we hope to see the time come
when every Concordian will be enrolled and will make it his

duty to gain more students for his Alma Mater, It you wish
to know why Concordia has such a large enrollment this year,

just give the credit to the Alma Mater club, which is now-

enjoying its third prosperous year under the nble guidance of

Director M, Luecke and the encouragement of the Board of

Directors.

In addition to these organizations the two college classes

meet every two weeks for the consideration of business mat-

ters affecting the students and their varied activities. In dis-

posing of these matters they work in co-operation with the

Faculty. In general, they aim to give the Directors their

assistance in preserving the discipline of the institution.

(E.UI.
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Start a Savings Account with the—
PEOPLES TRUST & SAVINGS COMPANY

qi3-Qi5 CalKoun Street :: :: FORT WAYNE, INDIANA

4 per cent Interest Paid on Deposits

LOANS MADE AT REASONABLE RATES. No commission

cKarged. Arrangements for partial payments on loans ma>) be made

and the interest correspondingly? reduced.

DIRECTORS
AUGUST E. C. BECKER U. C. MacDOUGAL PATRICK J. McDONALD HENRY BEADELL NEIL A. McKAY

WILLIAM STEPHAN HENRY F. MOELLERING FRANK M. RANDALL ROBERT W. T. DeWALD

FRANK B, PHILLIPS JOHN MORRIS WILLIAM P. BREEN



They're (lood to luit



HONOR- QUALITY- SERVICE
niiree of 4ie principal assets of this store.

We strive to gi\'e Quality and Service rart^er

flian figure profits on sales— xCe built our

business on 4iese principles.



THE DIME SAVINGS
& TRUST COMPANY

WE PAY 4?; ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

A Haiih for Evcryhody

m
Corner Berry and Court Streets

FORT WAYNE. INDIANA

()iuilil\ Service

Singmaster
Printing
Company

Our Specialty

<TKis annual will give you a

good idea as to rtie class of work

we produce.

SIfl Clinton St. Fort JViJ\>u\ hiJ.



To the Folks at Home:
Delicious

MART
WAYNE
CKocolates

are a

favorite of

the Bo>)s of

Concordia

If 3)our dealer

does not nave

tliem, ask nim

to write to us.

HEIT-MILLER-LAU CO.
.\L,n„l\lilt,finil Cmfeilumers

FORT WAYNE :: INDIANA







DR. U. E. LEININGER

DENTIST



TOD'S
for HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, and all Men's

Furnishings w^Kicli vJill suit the purse as Well as

die person.

10':'r Discount to the Faculty and

SluJeuls of ConcorJni College

814 Calhoun Street

Fort Wa>)ne, Ind.



y. 'TX'"'- ^lalf «i.'^li«s to exleiitl its liearty tlianks to all

X ^'^ Iritiuls wlio hy their kind liolp havi- made the

:|: sn.ro-oflhis l.ooklct possil.l.-. We liop,- llial tii.-v

.•. \\\l\ l.iki' llii- -ami- inli-re.-l in in-\t vcar'- aiiiiiial llial

•:• tlicv have taken in ours.
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HECKMAN
BINDERY INC.

OCT 95




